
The  Franciscan University

In harmony with our University’s Franciscan charism of radical generosity, 
our collection of workshops and related resources has been priced at a level 
that ensures any diocese, any parish, and any individual learner will be able 
to access this formation. Our aim is to offer the very best we can conceive, 
design, and produce . . . for all members of Christ’s Church who desire what 
we have created. 

Pricing Structures
 Online

For a diocese that elects to enter into a  
partnership with the Catechetical Institute,  
a $300 per parish (or local parochial institution) 
yearly subscription will allow all catechists, 
catechetical leaders, and parents in that  
institution or parish to be formed. Once a 
parish or school signs up, individuals can 
take many courses, or just a few specific 
workshops.  There is no other cost to a diocese, 
other than whatever ways a bishop would like 
Franciscan University to assist in the training 
of a cadre of local mentors.

This partnership with the Catechetical  
Institute is arranged at the level of the  
diocesan ordinary, not another official,  
and includes the following elements: 

Becoming a Partner Diocese

s

 All Institute workshops will be made  
 available to any learner registered at a  
 subscribing parish.

 A diocese decides which of our work- 
 shops it considers relevant to certifica - 
 tion or continuing formation for various  
 ministries; our online system then   
 allows a diocesan official to self-select  
 sets of workshops, defining tracks  
 and courses of study tailored to that   
 diocese’s needs.

 Mentors for courses are chosen by  
 the diocese and trained in cooperation  
 with Catechetical Institute staff.

 Relevant Institute workshops are  
 counted as meeting diocesan continuing  
 education requirements for parochial  
 school teachers.

 Online access to The Catechetical  
 Review (including all back issues)  
 is included for all mentored learners.

 By special arrangement, certain discounts 
 to the St. John Bosco Conference at 
 Franciscan may be available to those   
 gaining diocesan certification.

Forming those who form others.



The  Franciscan University

$12.99

Meeting the Needs  
of Individual Learners
Individuals who are not part of a partner  
diocese and subscribing parish or institution 
may enroll through the institute’s website. 
Their only cost will be an inexpensive  
monthly subscription (see below).  

Access to all online workshops, with built-in mentor 
responses from Franciscan’s catechetics faculty

Access to online art clips, dialogue clips,  
and evangelization clips 

Access to online resources, such as past  
conference talks, ebooks, and parish helps

Subscription to The Catechetical Review

Access to online back issues of  
The Catechetical Review 

Franciscan University personal mentor

Franciscan University certification for courses  
completed in various ministry areas

75% discount for any Franciscan University summer 
adult conference upon certificate completion

25% discount to the annual St. John Bosco  
Conference in Steubenville, Ohio, for each  
year enrolled

Outside of an existing partnership, or  
the ability to provide a sufficient number  
of mentors to meet demand, individual 
learners may take any workshops for  
enrichment (essentially auditing).

      Bosco
 Enrichment   Mentored Conference
 Package Package Package

$4.99

* This selection is solely for individuals who register for and attend the annual St. John Bosco Conference at Franciscan University.

 

$5.99*


